
Anaerobic digestion tests using the
batch procedure were conducted
to analyze the effect of enzyme
preparations on biogas and
methane yields from different
substrates.

Substrates included compounds
such as micro-crystalline cellulose
(MCC) and lignin as well as
complex lignocellulosic biomasses
such as straw and whole-crop
cereal silage.

Research parameters included:

• Type of enzyme preparation 
(different reference and novel 
preparations) 

• Characteristics of substrate 
(defined and complex) 

• Characteristics of  seeding 
sludge (origin and activity)

• Application procedure of 
enzyme preparations (direct 
application and pretreatment 
of substrates)

Continuous anaerobic digestion
tests were conducted to evaluate
the use of enzyme preparations at
more realistic conditions.

Four continuously stirred tank
reactors (CSTRs) were operated un-
der mesophilic conditions (38°C)
and daily substrate supply (organic
loading rate 3.5 g VS L-1 d-1). Biogas
production was monitored on-line,
the impeller torque was measured
to judge the effect on apparent
viscosity.

Research parameters included:

• Type of enzyme preparation 
(different reference and novel 
preparations) 

• Characteristics of substrate 
(content of lignocellulosic
biomass)

• Application procedure of enzyme 
preparations (direct application 
and pretreatment of substrate, 
concentration of enzyme 
preparations)
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Fig. 7: Continuously stirred tank reactors (CSTRs), 
including on-line monitoring of pH, temperature, 
biogas production and impeller torque.

Enzyme preparations in biogas production

Novel enzyme preparations

Preparations containing lignocellu-
lolytic enzymes were generated
from by-products from cultivations
of the mushroom Lentinula edodes.

The preparations were characte-
rized by:

• (Bio-)chemical analysis

• Proteome analysis

• Treatment with selected 
proteases

First results

The production process of a novel
enzyme preparation basing on by-
products from cultivations of edible
Lentinula edodes was optimized.

Results of enzyme activity assays
were confirmed by faster degra-
dation of selected substrates and
higher biogas yields from ligno-

cellulosic residues, in case enzyme
preparations were applied. Further
investigations on the conservation
methods of enzyme preparations

and the application procedure of the
preparations at practical conditions
are in progress.

Enzyme assays

Lignocellulolytic capacities were
determined by enzyme activity
tests and compared to industrial
enzyme preparations.

Assay results served as criteria to
find the optimal parameters for
preparation and stabilization of
enzyme preparations.

Batch fermentation tests Continuous fermentation tests

Background

A lack of enzymatic potential in
biogas production hinders the
anaerobic microbial breakdown
(hydrolysis) of lignocellulosic bio-
mass included e.g. in certain
organic waste materials and agri-
cultural residues.

The aim of this project is to develop
strategies to enhance the hydrolysis
of lignocellulosic biomass by multi-
criteria optimization: supporting the
native enzymatic potential and
increasing the methanogenic perfor-
mance.

Key emphasis lies on the addition of
supplementary lignocellulosic en-
zyme preparations to improve the
efficiency of biogas production.
Common preparations from indus-
trial production are compared to
novel preparations.

Novel enzyme preparations are
generated from by-products of
(edible) white-rot fungi cultivations.
These preparations are able to
degrade cellulose, hemi-cellulose,
pectin, and lignin.
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Fig. 1: Edible mushroom L. edodes (F) and by-
products (B, chopped) of L. edodes cultivation [1].

Fig. 2: Lignocellulolytic enzymes contained in 
enzyme preparations from by-products of L. 
edodes cultivations.

Fig. 3: Cellulose and xylanase activities in 
different enzyme preparations.

Fig. 4: Impact of different conservation methods on 
laccase activity of novel enzyme preparations.

Fig. 5: Biogas formation in anaerobic mesophilic 
digestion of micro-crystalline cellulose (MCC) with 
and without application of an reference enzyme 
preparation. 

Fig. 6: Eudiometer system for the examination of 
specific biogas and methane yields.

Fig. 8: Measurement of biogas formation at the CSTRs. 
Presented is the course of biogas formation after daily 
substrate input (whole-crop cereal silage).
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